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a couniter dlaim for damages for non-delivery
of the remainder of the goods was sustained. t

In Honck v. Mfruller, 7 Q. B. 1). 9 2, 45 L. T.
202, Lord Brairwell aI)lears to have con-
sidered that in no case where the contract
had been partly performed, could one party
rely on the refusai of the-_ other to go on, as
ahiounting to a renunciation of the contract.i
But the Court of Appeal, we sec, repudiated
the idea that any différent rule is applicable
whether the contract be performed ln p)art or
flot performed at ail.

We may add that the Court of Appeal, in~
arrlving at the decîsion they did, werc coin-
pelled to admit that it was impossible to
reconcile the earlier cases on the point, referr-
ing more particularly to Hoare v. -Renni't, 5
H. & N. 19 ; Sîmj5son v. Cri 5in4 . R
Q. B. 13 ; 37 L. T. N. S. 546 ; and Honck v.
Muller, 7 Q. B. D. 91 ; 45 1,. J. 2 02.

PROFESSIONAL JNVADERS

WE rcfer again to this subject, wh ichi is
indeed a burning question amongst country
practitioners, for the purpose of urging upon
the Judges flot to appoint commissioners for
taking affidavits so freely as is doue.

We believe that one remnedy for the pro-
fession will [)c found there. The practice for
some time has been that every one of these
unlicensed practitioners who competes with
the lawyer in his own town or village, obtains
a commission just upon asking the Colunty
Judge to give a certificate that the public
needs require it. It is said that these cer-
tificates are often given thoughtlessly.

But the discretion lu granting the
commissions is that of the Superior Court
Judges, and they have no right to dele-
gate it to others. If they wish to be in-
fornicd on the subject, let thcmn euquire as
well of the Bar lu the County as of the
County Judges, and let those whosc duty as,
well as right it is, take solie pains to be fully
inform-ed. It is hard that they should be

,ald upon to spend thcir time in this. t
:hey cati depute the officers of the Courts
ruake enquiries, and then act on thle ifrf
tlon. 'l'lie pîrofession have rights and t'

slhould be protccted, and they naturallY
u1)of the J udges to do thcir p)art. Th e fléêt
ber of lawycrs in the country is no ri
that there is no practical inconveniefice
limliting commhisiSonls to themn and to Clerý5

of l)ivision Courts. The Beuchers have

discussed the matter again and again, and WC
have dozens of times exposed the iniquiitY o

the present system. As for eslto i

this mnatter, of course it is hiopcess to get a1
Local Legisiature to see that there is
grievauce whcn so many of our legislatOt 5
earti an honest (or the reverse) penny by COtl

veyancing. 0f course these hedge cOflveY'
ancers p)ut a good deal of work in ouir '

by their ignorance, but that, certainly, is 'O
the reason why the Judges in effect, but, o

course, most unintentionally, p)lay into theif

hands. Refuse commissions excel)t to 0fflceO
of the Court, save for very special reas010S1
and the grievance will be to some considerablc
extent remedjed.

H UMORO0US I>IfA SES 0.F TIYE LA

Wiare told on good authority that the
Reports of the Amierican Courts arc eig
issued a1t the rate of about two volumfese
week. With this one appalling fact inlu i
minds, we are flot surl)rised that a persol,
Mr. Browne's keeu observation of anything d
evcrything eontaining ought of hum-or Iif
'omplIosition, hias been able, since the applele'

auce of the first editioî\ of his " Humi-ort5
Phases of the Law,>I* lu 1876, to gîcan cflOu9
amnid the decisions of the Courts to add very
maîierially to most of the toI)ics of which' bc
so pleasantly trcated. Besidcs, he haslO
l)ccn c ontent with thc vast ficld that lies bc-
fore lmi, shadowed by the patriotic wingsgo

I unuos Phses of the Law. iy I rving îîrowiedtftile - l//'any LaW 2');na/, auio f Sor tdje
Gretat L.awyers,", few teditioln, r*evised and enlarged . '
I\Vliiti)v Co. 1882.
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